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THIS MONTH IN THE

SOUTHERN
COUNTIES
Hi story of the Water H ea te r
able this month to give
you a fill ill on an intercstinu
.
.
bi l of gas industry histor)~
having JUSl gone throu gh a publication
E ARE

sent to

li S

by the Ruud ManufaclurinO"

Company of P ittsburg h, Pennsylvania~
R uud should be familiar to every gas man
as one of the oldesl. jf not the ol dest. manufacturers of au tomati c gas water heaters
in the country. ,lie have known the name
and the product almost since we got into
the gas business away back when. But
we must cOllfes!; lhal, up un til now. we
have kn ow n nothin g abollt the company

or its founder.
Th is sta le of ig norance is pal;ti culariy
lamentable because Ed win Huud, the man
who gave the compan y ils name, was the
inventor ,of that ingen ious device which
has contributed so vastl y to the health and
comfort of the na tion- the automatic '"'as
water heater. Like the two young ~en
who many years later were to develop the
remarkable gas refrigerat o r, Ruud was a
Scandinavian, born and brouO'ht up in
Norway. Exactly whe re or wl~en he was
born his biographer fails to mention. We
are told merely that he graduated as a
mechanical engineer from the H ortens
Techni cal College in No rwuywhen he was
22 years of age. After he gOI out of col ·
lege, he appears to have knocked arounc
for a wh ile in Norway and Sweden, and
t hen, in 1880, he made up hi s mind he
ought to come to America and see how
things were done over here.
He planned, his biographer says, to return to hi s na tive land as soo n as he had
satisfied' his curiosity about the United
State~, but the New World ensnared him.
He never went back to Norway except as
a visitor.
Oddly enough , Ruud's entrance into the
gas business is associated with a name
tha t is intimately associated wi th a competitive enterprise. After he had been in
this country a fcw years and had worked
a t various jobs, he joined the organization
of George Westinghouse, wh o, in addition
to playing aroun d with electricity, was
promotin g natural gas fo r use in the home .
Westinghouse put Ruud . to work develop-

THE QUINTS, impish little figures now being used extensively in advertis ing

and displays up and down the Pacific Coast . are helping to sell gas by empha·
sizing the five fundamental se lling poi nts of the world's cleanest and most effi·
c ient fuel. Joan Kaiser, Pacific Coast Gas Association lassie. is shown with
"Speedy." His brothers are named " Cleany, " "Steady, !' " Flexy" and " Thrifty."
ing gas appliances, and before long he
came up with the automatic gas water
heater, which he invented in ] 889 and
patented in 1890 in the name of "rest ·
inghouse.
His boss evidently was too busy with
all his other enterprises to bother with the
water heate r, and before long Edwin Ruud
was able to talk him into sellin g the pal·
ent ri ghts for 8380 cash. He found a
prosperous plumbing and heating co ntractor named J ames Hay of Pittsburgh,
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Pennsylvania, who was wi lling to take a
whirl at it, and they formed a partn~rship
to manufacture the fi rst automatic wate r
heater. The)' called the new product " T he
P ittsburgh Water Healer. " Later, the
name was changed to RlIud.

THE COVER- The facane of the new San
Gabriel Divi sion headquarters building in
II Monte is the subject of the interestin g
camera study shown on the front cover.
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50x300 foot bays which permit great flexibility of storage. Sever'a l innovations
original wi th Southern Counties have been
put into practice there. One that greatly
fac ilitates the handling of small fittings
is their packaging in co rrugated cardboard
cartons instead of storing them loosely in
bins. Counted and labeled, they are not
only much more easil y stored and kept in
perfect condition, hut also inventories and
order f illing a re greatly simplified.
Tn keeping with the most up to date
warehouse practice is the storing of heavy
fitt ings on wooden pallets. Heavy valves,
flanges, etc. are neatly arranged on pal1 ~ts
which are then stacked in piles by use of
a fork lift tr uck. Heavy manual labor is

•

thus eliminated .

An outdoor storage platform is provided
in the real' of the warehouse for those
materi al s that are more desi rably slored in
the open. Tanks of compressed oxygen,
acetylene and other gases are stored here
as are pai ls of pipe coating material and

Southern Countied

BUILDS A WAREHOUSE
Pur~hasing

and Stores Department people are satisfied
they have the finest headquarters building in the U.S.

J

the new combin ation
office buildingl warehouse and pi,peyard the Company recently completed . on Anaheim-Teleg ra ph Road feels impe lled to exclai m, " Why thi s is the finest
thing of its kind I've ever seen," those responsib le for the project are entitled to rep ly, " We planned it thar way." For when
the Stores Department peo pl e and Company engineers who designed the layou t un dertook to build a ne\v 'I,\'a rehouse to take
the place of the old an d crowded quarters
on Atlantic Street, they decided not to be
satisfied wi th jus t a good construction job.
They saw no reason why Sou thern Counties should have anything less than the best
warehouse in the coull try. I nto the design
went months of study an d planning,
Lacked by years of ex perience in the handling of materials and supplies_ Everything tha t coul d make the activ ities of the
Purchasing and Stores Departmen t simpler, easier, more efficient, was inco rporated in the bui lding and its facil ities. The
result speaks for itself, and experts who
have seen the new facil ities agree that
there is nothin g fine r in the nation.
Whil e beauty should perhaps be considered seconda ry to the more funct ional
aspects, one is nevertheless first impressed
by the attractiveness of the place. It is
little wonder that the personnel always
seems chee rfuL for the taste ful decoration
F A V' SITOH 10

in harmonious pastel colors, gene rous use
of fluorescent li ghting, and elimi nation of
harsh noises are all very pleasing to the
senses_ How could one help working more
effectively and happi ly in such surr9undings?
The warehouse proper consists of three

miscellaneous bulky materials. Both warehouse and outdoor sto rage platforms arc at
truck bed level , greatl y simplifying loading and unloading.
The pipeyard is composed of three main
sections : outdoor storage for large diamete r pipe, ind oor storage for small diameter,
wrapped pipe, and wrapping equipment
for both sma ll and la rge pipe_ The pipe
processing and storage buil ding is entirely
separate from the warehouse building, and
here too the heavy work of handling small
diameter pipe is eliminated by use of a
travelling crane that runs the full length
of the building.

RECEPTION LOBBY at the new warehouse has comfortab le, sleekl y modern

lea the r upholste red chairs for visi tors. The recepti on ist operates swi tchboa rd.
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PACE FOUR

THE BUILDING conta ins fou r buyers'
offices similar 10 the one shown in
pic ture ~t le ft above. Fu rn iture in
of/ices is the last word in modern ity.

SMALL FITTINGS Me pad<aged in
ca rdboa rd cartans instead ot bins.
mak ing the f illin~ of orders and ta ki ng
of inventory rela tive ly simp le ma tl e rs.

OFFICE of H. C. Lawrence, Manager
of Pur<:hasi ng and Stores. is seen in
the photograph above righ t. Lawrence
is seated al his desk in new qua rters .

NEW WA REH OUS E has three 50><300·
fool bays , seen at right above, These
permi t grea t I le ~i bility 0 1 storage ,
greMly increase efficiencv 01 handling.

CANTEEN lor use of employees has
seati ng caI)Ki ty 0130. It is completel y
gas equipped with Servel gas relriger_
ator. gas "nge and gas coffee urn.

HEA VY FITTINGS are stored on wood·
en p.alle ts so tha t they can be moved
easily. A 'Towmolor." seen at right.
does heavy work of lifting and moving.

AT LEFT below- may be seen pari of
the Order and Invoice Department. A
glus p.artit ion cu ts down noise of electramaric typewri ters used fo< orders.

LOACIN ~ PLATfORMS, both indoors
and ou t. a rc at truck height. Th is
eliminates heavy lifting. mllkes loading 01 trucks ri'pid, elficient and sale.

AT RIGHT below is shown the Stores
Department. Generous use of fluorescent lighting and bright pastel colors
make rooms cheery and eye- appealing.

PJPEY ARC has three main sections. AT
right below- mlly be seen T~ section
for storage of large diameTer pipe.
Small diame ter pipe is sTored indoors.

PACE FI VE

CHOATE 'S BAKER Y, tolled w,lh Ihe Irawanee 0 1 breads ,
. pies, ca kes and p<O~l,;e~, is the acme of cleanlin .... ~ and effi ciency. Comple tely gas eq ... ipped, it has the mos t modern
bake ovens and OTher gas appliances. The ki tchen of the
bakery may be seen in the plCT ... re at Ihe lelt, Above are twe

views 01 the pdfio aro ... nd which the shops of EI Mercoldo are Seafood Restau ran t. A ll k inds of fresh sea foods a re served in
b ... il t , Tables for those who wish 10 enjoy Iheir mea ls in Ihe this imma c ... late spot. fame of which is spreading rapid ly
open air are set .... p in th is lovely se tt ing. Accom moda t ions Gas equipmen t , of course, docs the job of cooking here as
for anyone w ishing 10 dine inside are also provided, as seen elsewhere in EI Mercado, which has been enjoying inereasing
in the pict ... re al The righ t , showi ng Ihe inlerior of Roberson', pop ... la rity since it was opened around November I last year,

lACK 'S BEVERLY fOUNTAIN , picT ... red at lower le ft . se",es both short orders and
complete meals Throughou l The day This spo t is a favorite one for the college set
who gather for hamb ... rgers, rmlts and cokes aT all hou .... _ The picture below shows
The kitchen of Roberson's Seafood ReSTaurant , The chef is preparing shrimp. which
are french fr ied in etikienT gas·f,red deep faT Frialalors. a bank of which may be
seen in the picture, Scallops, oySlers and fish also are french fried in the liaS fryers.

is "THE MARIlET"
N e w " o n e·s t op" marke t at Whitti e r offe1$ full
s hopp in g facil ities and gas · c ooked food , as w e ll .

J}
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,\h:KCA' >Q in Whinier. Cali forrlia. i. I"
fo,""d • r",,.', "''''''''01' ,ho pping cenle.
"'here ahoppin~ "'.). I.e a plea.u rahlc ad·
,'e,,!ure ralher Ih." II", ltl5u31 irk.'om," cho",. h;,
I""at~d al the intcrSCC1io" of BC"crl)' Boule,·. rd and
l\o. ,,'alk il o.o,l.
A" .1In""I'''er~ of eurly Califorlli. l~i"urdi IlC;';;
lle r".,!"" EI Mcreo,lo (Spani , h for "Thc Ma rh f') in
1'1 .."i ll K contrast 10 the ,,,,.,1 ;e<u,"hlc .0 fTC'llIc"ll),
ellCO ll l1 tcrc,1 ", hclI mar kcl ing Il.e,"" day"_
SI'",,;, II "rchi t~'t lllrc utl" ptcd (0 • ",,"lral patio
de,iH" I",r"'it~ Ihe IlIcrch."," 10 face If",i , , lore 0 11
Ihe p"lio. 'hoUllh ." m" al ." "I~,n ,,11 the llIai .. str""t.
\\ ith all I," ca rll' C" li fo",i•• tm""l'!.c«. F.I Mercado
is "e"crthe!¢;OI 11>" lo __ t "'0..1 in modemih' in the fur·
"i,h;lIg of ie. ,I"'I"!' Wit""". Ihe h;".l<orne gas
'"'1"il'me"l ,,~ i" Ihe markel', ..,;'aura"t. and
baker)"
Six I,",," e("nl,l~te _'IO~ al the o"e localion make
l><><oihie Ihe lUI,p l)';n, of all ord ina ..y ....,ds at 01'"
• 101" All Ihe ~hol" .'" O"',..,.j by i,,,kllCntknU. and
lhe .... are It() dlll'licalio".. lbt", i. a .""taura"t.
baker)'. "::0 food CoIfe. ,ro«:ry 5to..,. meal ma.ket.
''''gelable ma rkel, delic.olewe", .,.."dy . I.oF', fruit jui""
bar, ,...iely &10 ..... je"'elr)' .hop. beaul )' pa rlo .., d ......
T
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.1.01'_ malerllity .hof>, '''''''~IM"d an,l dry clu"'''g
shOI"
'Inc colorf"I, 0 ..11100' palio ;i ("",i.h",l "';Ih red·
..-ood tabl ... 8rlll ch.i", for Ih\:tOe ..-ho "",ftr to dine
al r....co,
SI}(""I, cHici. tlcY·A"d ele'rll;,>eU are I'()(lui.cd 10
toke care of Ihe i "~rca,illg ,'<>hlt,,,, of ~"';,,~ at Ihi~
hu.)" "1'<>1 and 10 mni"lain Ihe hi gh order of qualil)"
~' hid , h• • I"",,, c"t~bli,hcd I",r•. Th at i~ the roalOn
".Imal g" "'l"il"''''''1 \I'M ch ~ 1I for Ihe jot, of C()().,
i,,!! ""d )",kirll! Ihrough",,1 Ih. ",.rket.
The ha l ery. ol",,,, led by Chn,le$ ChoAlc, ),"~ thc
"'0.'1 "p-Io-dal e ga;;. fired .pp l ;a"cc~, ;ueludi "!> a hig,
rotar)" O,-ell. a doughut machi"e, A warming o.-e .. ,
a"d a 1\"" ,.·atcr healer, Jac~ '~ B""cd), Fuuntai",
ow""d b)' Jack c..",,,r.,,, hn' a ,ix !.urner d"nl O,·"n
gA. ran~, .• four hurrler gal-fi",,1 griddle. g... [;",d
ooH..", urnO and a lIa. ~,.Ier h~'ler. AI n ol~r«ln's Seafood n"laur.ut, dcep {Pt frying;, do"" on a hall. of
gas.fi",d Fri aloto ....."d Ihere II a Wolf (r)'er in "d·
dition. Gas .upplie. 11", hOI wale .. he ...... 1110•
O""ned onl)' 1..1 No,'emb" r. lhe new marb,t i.
2l readJ' enjoying a rushing b... inea, and aCC(lrding to
the 0"''''''. A. R. Behnk~, ;11 popul ... il)· "",mo to be
inc"''''ng daily.
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RETIRES ...

v

•
HOWARD DAV IDSON

W
twenty·four years in Gas Company service behind him, Howard David·
JTH

son, Regulator Repairman, San Gabriel
Valley Di vision, retired under the Uni .
fo rm Pension lind Benefit Pl an as of
December 1, 1947. He had been em·
ployed in various capacities in the Ope rat.
ing Department since April of 1924.
Davidson wellt to work fo r Southern
Counties shortly after comi ng to Califor·
nia in Novembe r, 1923, from his home in
the Middl e West. He was born in Iowa,
and had engaged ill farming and millin g
work there. He and his wife, Elna Fern
David",oll. make their home in Monrovia.

MAGNIFICENT VIEW of the coastline and the broad Paci f ic is a feature
of the new Company cottages erected
at the Dana Po int plant for use of personnel s ta tioned , there. Upper half of
the new co ttages may be seen a t the
top oJ the bluff in th e upper photo g raph with the comp ressor station and
previous buildings below.
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Lower pic-

ture shows a corner of one of the new
ho uses overl ooking San Jua n Capistrano Beach with San Clemente in the
distance and the blue Pacific at ri ght .
in Gas Company terr itory
were given an outline of the " Ga s Has
Got It " national adve rt ising and promoti o nal campaign at a se ri es of meet ings held over th e system recently .
Pi cture shows GasCo group at the
San ta Monica meeting . including J. C.
Gi lbe rt , G. F. Schere r, Burt Larson and
Darrell M ilton.
~)
DEALERS
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Santa monica {;nio,;/:5 a

VALENTINE llANl:E
SANTA MONICA Bay Division's Second Annual Blue Fl a me
Flin g took place on February 13 , at the Chase Hotel in Santa

Monica. About 200 employees, the ir husbands, wives and
fri ends. dan ced to the music of Bill Oakes and his orchestra ,
in the ba llroom deco rated in the Valentine theme. A priz e
waltz contest wa s won by Audrey Stepanek and Joh nny
Schultz. Winn e r of an elec t ric toaster given as a door pri ze
was Mrs. Fred Schere r. The lucky numbe r wa s drawn by
Muri e l W ooddell, and Margaret Thompson and "C url ey En gberg" made the presentati on. A grand march opened the in formal prog ram, w ith everyone joining in the fun. Committee

which a rranged the pa rty included Margaret Thompson , "C urley " Engberg, Ba rba ra Brown, Mary Ann Doyle, Jean Kenagy ,
Audey Stepanek, Murie l Wooddell, Ma ry Lou Ze ller, Bette
Shaw, M ickey Kerfoot, Don Brown , Pete Vinge, Bill Co rrey,
Fred Johnson and Benny Combs.

PAGE N IN E

'EASTERNERS' HAVE EVENING FRlJLIl:
I

EASTERN Division Employees and their husbands wives and friends were
enterta ined by the Women's Committee at a Va'ientine Party on February 1.3. The gala affair commenced with a musical program , followed by
a skit, and a bubble gum contest for the men present. Pri zes of a box
of candy and an electr ic mixer were won by Mrs. Elmer Cordon and
Ralph Vanni man. Cake . ice cream, punch and coffee were enjoyed.
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A SECTION DEVOTED
TO CAS COMPANY
WOMEN 'S INTERESTS
AND ACTIVITIES
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THE NEW LUUIl
al Gaoler :Jitne

..)~

tha t the selection of
an Easler outfit in this year
of the New Look, balleri na
skirts. "bell silhouettes" an d the like, is
bound to ~ive rise to a great deal of femi nine confusion, GAS SUPPLEMENT
NOWING

solicited the aid of the Downtown Mav

Company store, at Eighth and Broadway,
to bring its reader a suggested costume
. falling within the bounds of both "high
fash ion" and practicality.
With the aid of onc <)f our Cas Company glamour girls, and a photographer,
the results of our resea~ch arc pictured
here. Starting from scratch and with an
open mind , we were delighted to fi nd that
the "basic" suit, with a straight skirt, will
still be good this year . Being of a conservative na ture, we selected a gabardine
tailored suit, priced at ~65 . 00, which is
available in a n umber of col ors. Smart for
Easter when bran d-new, it will also be a
useful add ition to the wardrobe for the
whole year. The jacket has a high neckline, which can be dressed up with a scarf
or string of beads . Only trim is the patch
pockets, and novelty buttons.
Modeling the outfit is II a Will ett,
Accounting Departmen t, General Office.
The hat is a high crown sailor, with varicol ored grosgraine ribbon trim, topped off
with a long fish net veil, which can be
worn loose in back, o r crossed under the
chin. P rice of the hat is 312.95.

. ,
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Easter Sunday and a Sunny
Breakfast
A good breakfast is in order on Easter
Sunday, whether you enjoy it before or
after attending church. And a good breakfast on any day of the year follows a basic
pattcrn of fruit, cereal, milk; bread and
butler. In either case, make it "special"
by se rving " Easter Nests"- a novel corn
flake and peach combination. Recipe fo llows:

Eas tcr Cereal Nes ts
4- cups corn flakes
2 tablespoons melted Lutter or

lll:lrgarine

4 canned peach halves
I cup mjlk
.
Vz cup canncd peach syrup

Yt teas poon einnanlOn
Combine corn fla kes and melted butte r
or marganne. Pile into 4 individual casseroles or ramek ins . Place a peach half
in center of each, cut side down . 1·leat
ramekins in moderate oven (350 °_375° F.)

} 5 minu tes. Meanwhile, combine milk,
peach syrup and cinnamon ; heat thoroughly. P our hot milk mixture over corn
flakes; serve at once . YIELD: 4 servings.
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SOUTHERN COUN TIES PEOPLE
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ATIlR Ef. under pa r 69 under p res·
su re is hot go lf in a nybod y's league,
It's good enough to bring sa tis fied
smil('s to the likes of the Hogans, the
.\els-olls. the Sneads a nd the Lockes.
)10 wo nder then that T ommy l'li ggins
gr ins so broa dly. fo r that's the kind of
pyrotechnics he turned on in the fina ls
of the rece nt Sa ticoy Counlry Club
ch amp ions hip tourn ament to blast his
opponent 12 and 10 and win the Haro ld
Ande rso n perpetual trophy with which
he i.:: pict ured.
This was J'liggins' second triu mph of
the year. He also wo n the Calcutta
tourna ment playcd at the club early last
spnng.
In the fou r yea rs that Tommy has
been a membe r at Saticoy he has fi g·
ured three ti mes in the champi ollship
playoff. In 1944. he was runncr up.
In 194.5 he finis hed third . In 1946 he
was once more runner up. Then ill
1947 he hit the winner's circle: The
1947 tourna ment was played in late
December.
TOMMY HIGGINS ....

•

FRANK BRANDON

ON
Sunday mornin g, Frank Brandon, Chief
Ad j uster at Northern Div ision, stood fascinated as he watched
·A RECENT

a tipy ' model airplane grace full y hanking and looping at
speeds of 70 to 80 miles an hour. The fl yer remain ed safel y
on the ground controll,ing the maneuvers by manipulating hf'o
slender wires attached to the plane. Suddenly- bloop- it
dived to ear:th and smashed up. The show was over.
Brandon decided then and there that as a pilot he cou ld do
no worse and took up the hobby ' wi Lh a vengeance. Tn less
than three mon ths from the time he began flyin g he has been
elected P resident of the Santa Maria Hornets, an organiza ti on
of some 35 fello w enthusiasts, and he has won a handsome
lrophr to attest to his flying skil l.
The planes are powered by gasoline engines which bum a
, mixture of three parts gasoline to one part of 70 weight oil.
They are mane uvered by two
ft. 'Iengths of braided piano
wire attached to the controls and attain speeds of 70 to 80
miles an hour.
The Hornets fly regula rly on Thursday evenings and on
Sundays at the baseball park. Crowds of some 500 spectators
aren't at all unusu al. Undoubtedly a measure of the appea l
lies in the suspense possi bility of a crash, and the disaster
hungry are seldom disapp oin ted. There is invari ably at least
one crackup at each show.
So rapidly is interest growi.ng in this comparatively new
hobhy that the Hornets have applied for permi ssion to use a
special flying field at the Santa Ma ri a Army Air Base.

no
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